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principal is out of town^ ij should esteem it a favor if he 

I ivQuid ^fant me a few tjp ments of his time." The juvenile 
wèKÜjrçipressed, right en gh Of that there is no doubt, for 
takinJ my card with a do t< “thank you, sir," he disappeared. 
Retugping very quickl)^, 
countenance that he wjas, 
mosÿ^grave, yet digni| 
and offering me my c»r

mention of some features of a kind which indicate the 
awakening of her commercial community. One is the 
instituting of an Industrial Promotion 
encourage industries within the city, 
placed at $250,000, one-fifth of which is to be paid each 

;^ear for five years by subscribers. The shares are 
placed at a nominal amount so as to enable small 
capitalists to join in the movement. This body aims 
to have a sort of supervision of new industries pro
posed to be established, and none are to be aided ex
cept those that are approved by a committee of the 
body. This is, we presume, to prevent the locking-up 
of a capital ih schemes which either in character or 
extent are for whatever reason unsuited to the locality. 
The scheme may prove to be a salutary one ; we have 

«"'•not details enough at the moment to enable us to 
judge of its exact scope.

to
capital is

! jwas able to read on the youth’s 
the bearer of lill-tidings. With a 
demeanor, hè strode towards me, 
said with studied politeness, “Mr. 

Dash thanks you for clliii g, but being very busy is unable to 
see yoti^’ I took th<j pi >ffered card, and wrote upon the 
back: !‘lt was upon t

ui-

3
.

vice of your Canadian representa- 
am surprised at this reception." 
f you please," I said to the boy. 
ore with a polite- “thank you, sir,"

Dash
tivc I rpade this 
“Hand thi| to Mr. 
He received the card # f
and disappeared jto the sterious "beyond."

Quite five^ minute^ ela sed before he again put in an ap
pearance, arid this tipi 6 ilmost treading upon his heels 
came a bright looking g >n leman of middle age and medium 
height. I had expected * 
curt note, but if he fjpli '*
his feelings admirably, ifoji he extended his hand, and with 
a pleasant-“How ’dye <0^ invited me to be seated. “Now 
w hat can I do for you?" ty commenced, calling me by name. 

Well, it did not Hal e 'ery long for me to state my re- 
. quirements. Rarely h id 1 felt in better trim for canvassing. 

I gave vent to all my pi int up feelings, and1 served it up hot. 
It was perhaps a fee ing' if exhaustion that brought about 
my conclusion—and the 1 1 noticed that my auditor was smiling. 
He! quickly explained l|oe ever, “You are really very en
thusiastic, and your i|rj lutfents arc excellent. However, I 
may as well tefl you < and i 
to contract for adverts nf 
“I fêel rather sorry for y<
expression of that kiq 1, so looking as ungrateful as I could

* * * 1 * “Well, you see, what 
h; d juite a little experience with can

vassers from America^ l e < spapers; you know some of them 
have even gone so fa-’ps to open offices here, 
them were fine fellow j, 
one they gave up the 
old haunts know them no 
however." “Thank y<^u"
UP my papers, “but « n 
freres’ poor success,” * 
you will be able to anslwfcr 
Prophetic words! I h iv • 
oh #ow I hated him-dt thie

■ -

rather warm reception after my 
all mad he was able to conceal

V
Another movement strikes us as Eminently 

practical, namely, a three days* projected excursion 
next week of Halifax merchants and manufacturers 
along thf Halifax and South Western Railway, newly 
built, to meet in a social and friendly way the business 
people of Western Nova Scotia. This will give the 
city merchants opportunity not only to see their 
customers, and possibly make new ones, but to see the 
towns and their surroundings, the ^country tributary to 
them, and so judge of the probable progress of retail 
trade in certain localities. In another year or two, 
doubtless, they will be doing the like for the eastern 
end of the. province, when the Nova Scotia Eastern 
Railway shall be completed. Bankers, insurance

r : r I it
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■ t lly that it is beyond my province 
Do you know,* he continued, 

u.” Now I positively dislike an111 :

I said, “I beg your palrdpr 
X I mean is this. I have

man
agers, shippers, and other business men would also 
be wise to take advantage of such occasions to inform 
themselves by observation of the state of the country, 
and as it Were to feel the pulse of their representatives, 
which can often be better done by a chat than by a 
letter. Some of our western boards of trade and rail
ways havç promoted excursions somewhat of this" 
character, and the results o^them have been helpful.

... ^ *s ^*ffnificant of awakened interest to find in
telligent effort being made to secure for the rich pro
vince of Nova Scotia some share in the stream of 
immigration that has set in towards this country from 
the British Islands and Europe. "The Legislature is to 
be asked for^t grant for such

$ '
.

Many of
td*. eloquent solicitors, but one by 

sthirfgle, and now in most cases theirII
I wish you every success, 

said, as I commenced to pack 
yHki suggest a reason for my con- 

* “Ah, no, really. Perhaps 
our own query a little later on.”

i-Ï norc.

II >

almost liked that man since. But 
time, polite and pleasant as heX

was.
* *

ACTIVITY IPs* NOVA SCOTIA. , . . a purpose. But it should
be left entirely for Government to undertake this 

work. Ncr 1S it a matter for Haligonians alone.'There 
must e Mores of willing individual workers all over 

e provi ce, to s*y nothing of the Tourist Associa- 
ions, o®r of Trade,Xand farmers’ organizations, 

And it is a who w'H tb.eerfully-assist to make known the attrac- 
hons of Nova Scotia to newcomers from older conn-

not
Conditions are ajlter 

I. and staid mercantile c 
alter in accordance w th 
modern rapid method^ (h 
stantly hearing of th 
mistake for any man dr 
that things have chan 
ness circles. Old 
count in our brisk

dd in commerce of late years,
)|nmunities are compelled to 

them. The new way, the 
E up-to-date plan—we are con- 

i ;s£ nowadays.
et of men to ignore the fact 

and are changing in busi-
/t l wont are of very little ac- Very interesting is it also to find the Mining So-

cjn iting-houses to-day; former Clety and the Halifax Board of ® .. ,
customs are found cufiib : ’some, former methods slow, interest in technical education and *ng an active 
former phrases of corlq lit lent and of ceremony in cor- v to manufacture. In another, nlace i th‘ ^ ^ 
respondence an, disused , sense there i, no,Je. (shall he ,o.... . a brie,

I f°r 'hem a S,i" en'ia‘, mC" '° COnai'lcr sheep-raising amj^vool-grow-
1 be found Persons who con- mg in the province. The union of interest and effort 

tie gracious if formal letters m* matters which relate to the ad™ ,. till have time for the graces country tends to price hall ^"1 cl
Idls 1 >sed to neglect them. But «unities formerly unacquainted, or perhaps estranTd

M must not spend too much it rarely fails either to broaden tl,P • • g À“"^ifièr Ci,hCr in thC C°"Mine' ‘hf,Dl0rma'i?n oi «I» workers, under'thVin

li|e at the new way. our . for none o, ns can Ww .'Jnmch'oHhe ™" "’i"K; 

4tek from Halifax we find . our beloved Canada. ' *he r'S<Mir“s of
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thêre are here and thi(r ; 
tinue to find a charm 
of European houses, 44 
of life, and are little 
if we are to be poliff 
time over
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